
TECH SPECS

Engine                                                           HP

1.9L TDI, 4-cylinder, 177 lb.-ft. torque 100

Transmission

5-speed manual 
5-speed automatic with Tiptronic®*
Fuel Consumption2 City/Highway

1.9L TDI manual 6.6/5.2 (L/100 Km.)
1.9L TDI automatic 7.5/5.1 (L/100 Km.)

Fuel-tank capacity 55L
Fuel type Diesel

Measurements

Front head room 980 mm.

Rear head room 968 mm.

Front shoulder room 1,364 mm.

Rear shoulder room 1,334 mm.

Front leg room 1,054 mm.

Rear leg room 851 mm.

Passenger volume 2.5 cu. m.

Cargo volume 1.47 cu. m.
with rear seats folded

Suspension and Handling

Rack and pinion, power-assisted
steering
Independent McPherson® struts, coil
springs, telescopic shock-absorbers,
and stabilizer bar
Independent torsion beam axle rear
suspension, coil springs, telescopic
gas-pressurized shock-absorbers, 
and stabilizer bar
ABS (Anti-lock Braking System)
standard, all four wheels, 3-channel
with electronic brake pressure
distribution, Engine Braking Assist
prevents compression-induced
skidding in slippery conditions

/ / Colours

/ / Jetta Wagon TDI Feature Highlights

Standard

1. 1.9L TDI® 100 horsepower, 177-lbs-ft torque, 4 
cylinder, in-line, turbo-charged, direct injection 
diesel

2. Premium CD, 8 speakers with radio, cassette 
and integrated CD player

3. Heatable front seats
4. Heatable driver and passenger side power

exterior mirrors
5. Keyless remote with alarm and immobilizer system
6. Power windows with pinch protection. 
7. Driver and front passenger front and side 

airbag supplemental restraint system1

The Jetta Wagon TDI is everything that’s great

about the Jetta and more. It’s still got the perfect

amount of room to seat you and your friends

in comfort, but now there’s even more space

for sports equipment, luggage, gear, and

almost anything else you can throw at it. And 

if life decides to throw something back at you,

don’t worry. It’s still a German-engineered

Jetta. So you can drive around knowing that

safe happens.

8. ABS (Anti-lock Braking System)
9. New Vehicle Warranty for 4 years/80,000 km 

(whichever comes first)
10.Powertrain Limited Warranty for

5 years/100,000 km (whichever comes first)
11. Limited Warranty against Corrosion Perforation 

for 12 years/unlimited distance

Optional Packages

1. Luxury Package: Includes power sunroof and 
15" alloywheels.

2. Leather Package: Includes leather seating surfaces, 
4-spoke multi-function leather steering wheel, 
leather shift knob, leather hand brake grip, seat 
back map pockets and lumbar support front.

3. Side Curtain Protection®
4. Electronic Stabilization Program (ESP®) with brake 

assist. Includes Anti-Slip Regulation (ASR) & 
Electronic Differential Lock

5. 5-speed automatic transmission with Tiptronic®

Velour

Black

Leather

Black
Beige 

(available on Spice Red, Black,
and Shadow Blue exteriors)

/ / Upholstery

Black

Reflex Silver

Shadow Blue

Spice Red

Jetta Wagon TDI

Learn more at vw.ca
Some features shown may be optional on some models. Consult your local Volkswagen
dealer for full details of features and specifications. 1Airbags are supplemental restraints 
only and will not deploy in all accident scenarios. Always use safety belts and seat children
only in the rear using restraint systems that are appropriate for their sizes and ages. 2Transport
Canada estimates only. Your fuel consumption may vary. Use for comparison purpose only.
*Optional feature.

Thanks to our revolutionarypump injection system, the TDI offers major amounts of torque. So you won’t
ever have to choose between impressive fuel economy and passing that18-wheeler on the hill.


